GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA
GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (PERSONNEL & TRAINING) DEPARTMENT

NO.F. 13(2)-GA (P&T)/2020

Dated, Agartala, the  6th August, 2020,

MEMORANDUM

Subject: - Creation of 1 (one) ex-cadre temporary post of Addl. D.G.P.(Intelligence) in the IPS Above Supertime Scale(Level-15 in the pay matrix).

The undersigned is directed to convey sanction of the Governor towards creation of 1 (one) ex-cadre temporary post of Addl. D.G.P.(Intelligence) in the IPS Above Supertime Scale(Level-15 in the pay matrix) for a period of 1(one) year.

2. The expenditure involved on this account will be met from the budget head of Police Organization for the year 2020 – 2021.

3. This is issued with the concurrence of the Finance Department vide U.O. No.370/Fin (Estt-III)/2020 dated 28/07/2020.

(Md. H. Rahaman)
Under Secretary to the
Government of Tripura.

To :-

1. Principal Secretary to Governor, Tripura, Agartala.
2. Special Secretary to Chief Minister, Tripura, Agartala.
4. Director General of Police, Tripura, Agartala.
6. P.S. to Chief Secretary, Tripura, Agartala.
8. Treasury Officer, West Tripura, Agartala (No.I & II).